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Bank of America 
Charts Up Gains

Bank of America scored viously had no facilities. This in- 
record gains in earning*, depon- creased to 72 U» number of 
its and loans during 1968. Presl- cmmtTit!. and territories where 
dent Rucloph A Peterson has   
announced.

Lack of Smog Device 
'May Result In Fine

Of the 4M.4M vehicles in- 
jspected by the California High-

of air pollution control laws. 
Drivers may be fined up to |501

. , . Bank of America servw it.< ct»-

way Patrol in the Los Angeles for the first violation and $100 
Basin in 1968. 18.933 did not for each subsequent violation, 
comply with the air pollution About one per cent of the ve- 
control laws of the state, ; hides checked by the Passenger 

Officials of the California Vehicle Inspection teams work

948 bmaches for compliance. The air pollu- ties) had disconnected 
throughout California, having lion situation Is so serious that 'blocked" devices. This
added nine in the state during 
I960

in 1968 the legislature imposed a equally as illegal as failing toi 
more severe penalty on violation have a required device. j

EED SERVICE?
HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK

FEATHERS
1*41 Cabrillo

(C*r Ci'M* 4 CalK.llc)

320-0661
Quality Paathar* 
at Rock Bottom

WHOLESALE 
& RETAIL

Prlcat . . .
SUPPLIES

 WHOLESALE 
Larvmt In l«- Bat Arva 

Tr»,n)

B.tti. Th*mtt ltu4lM

ACCORDION

121S CRINSHAW 
TORRANCE   FA I4JIJ

LUZIER
COSMETICS 
835-1115

1736 Lagoon Av«. 

Wllml«qt«ii, ColM. Y0744

On a consolidated basis, net <om*  .thn)"p branches repre- Hignway Patrt)1 and  , ,ne Air | ing tn tne LO, Angeles basin 
operating earnings reached a l^ aaff^iatM '^es' SU a"eS 'Resources Board Joined today i area (Ixw Angeles. Orange, San 
new high of $146.182.000 or $4.M _ m attenlion to the needlBernardino and Riverside Coun- 
per share This represents an in- He also noted mat tne banK| * ___   . . .. _. *. _ __ . .. 
crease of 12 2 per cent over last JMM* ^operates 
year's earnings figure of $130,- "" 
269,009 or $3.81 per share, ad- 
Justed for the 20 per cent stock 
dividend paid hi 1968.

At year-end, deposits totaled 
I21.5K.S92.000, an increase of 
$2,402.954.000 over last year's de 
posit figure   up 12 « per cent

Loans increased by $1.181,921. 
000 to $11.357.902.000 - up 9.7 
per cent.

Total resources reached $24,- 
183.JM.OOO. an Increase of 12 n 
percent.

Commenting on the Inter 
national scene President Peter 
son said. "During the past year, 
w opened t3 new overseas

Trio Wins
Parnelli
Trophies

Three employes of Vel's-Par- 
nrtll Jones Ford have received 
"Parnelli" awards for "Out- 
rtimUng Achievement In Hu- 
man Relations" during 
January.

Adam Keller of the sales de 
partment. Shirley Richardson of 
the office staff, and Roger 
Gram of the sen-tee department 
  ere selected by their fellow 
employe* tn receive the awards 
on the basis of displaying the 
greatest courtesy and coopera 
tion to customers and col-, 
leagues. '

Each of the winners received 
a "Ptrnelli" trophy with a like-; 
ness of a gold racing car 
mounted on a pedestal

In addition to the Individual 
trophies, the winners' names 
have been Inscribed on a large 
trophy that Is permanently on 
display at the dealevahip.

The three January' winner- 
are now eligible for quarterly 
prizes such as free trips, cloth- 
Ing and cash awards.

Vel's-Parnelll Jones Ford Is 
located at 70900 Hawthnrnr 
Blvd.
brandies and extended our di 
rect presence to 10 countries or 
territories to which we pre-

AIM

VISIT PAT'S *2
In th«

GLOBE SHOPPING CENTER
Lomila and Western

21417 S. Wtit«rn Ay*.
Lemit* OA S-1433

Your Listing
in 

Need Service

COSTS ONLY 

$6.00 PER WEEK

CALL DA 5-6060

WUMINOTON MIADOWS
ooir RANOI

n»r« i » M Hi <i f «.

439-OU1
 W t WILXIK.TOH »Vt 

I ILOCI W1IT OP tLAMID

ZZ PRIME TOP
SIRLOIN

USDA
PRIME
STEER
BEEF

LB.

USDA PRIME STEER BEE

PRIME SPENCER STEAK

i 01'Fashioned

i Fresh Poultry
• *

\\

CImm Otfrl

Bettie Thomas 
Studio

IIIS CRENSHAW 
FA t-4311

: ONLY THE FINEST.
  MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

FEATURING
PERSONAL 
SERVICE"

HERWOOD

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

NEW S USED
SAND BLOCKS-BRICKS

LUMBER-PLYWOOD
CfMENT- ORAVIl

DOORS A WINDOWS
HARDWARE t PAINTS
Mon.-$it. tund.y

I-S »1
14500 S. NORMANDIE

HARBOR CITY DA 4-5144

MOBIL HOME 
SUPPLIES
HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE
Owrnr: Jick P.lnd.lt.r

l« W. D«i t Hfn It, W*
Will B. Htprr t» Order It

71100 S. MAIN n CARSON
PHONI 1)4-415 J

Cfctfrl

PRIMER
PRIME TOP

,. ROUND 
7J STEAK

 -«i»Js^^-'M  « fy>-*^~rr3n -

BONELESS 
PRIME RUMP
ROAST

USDA
PRIME

GRAIN-FED
STEER BEEF LB.

USDA 
PRIME 
AGED 
STEER 
BEEF

The cars for people who believe that style never goes out of style.
WttMi Ih*comrMtim IWTM to c«r». t Cadillac owner li tvldoa nluion, T»nibln*lio pow.r »l«enn| «nd other refineroenti h<*«
*»k«l the model and r««r ot the one he drive* The tact that he only recently become available on some letter urj
drive* the car at can n turtle lent. Pur a Cadillac, renardleat of A great many late model, previously owned Cadillac* alto tuv«
Mi year, la the moat ooinertMtlly desired of all motor can. a Tilt and Telescope steering wheel and Automatic Climate

Tta» M bvcaa*. Die bcMty, riatumaiwhip, kiiurr and peflorm- Control For a richly rewarding invettment in molurtrtf
 M« totmm* ta » CadUlar nrrn |n oat of Mjrle A rne W poirrt pieature, tee your authorued Cadillac dealer't attractive
li *  » ** me** mmmm atom mt Twin Hy»ka «»aUc trow Mtwtioa of MW aad [ir«Tlo«aJy^woe<l C adillac. VoAmj

CRAIN-FEO
BROKEN SIZES   6REEN

SHRIMP

HALIBUT 
STEAK

C

flt
FROM 

NORTHERN
COLD 

g I WATERS

SLICED

SWORDFISH 
STEAK

JFood& Co.
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